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Тест Present Perfect
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Present Perfect

1. Yes, I ____ as a secretary in Madrid. (to work)

2. In some ways, we ____ ourselves some time. (to buy)

3. He ____ perfectly happy at Liverpool. (to seem)

4. She ____ online for support, where she has a following through her Grilled Cheese 
Social blog. (to turn)

5. They ____ making their own hand sanitiser. (to start)

6. He ____ on the lead lap in both iRaces. (to finish)

7. ECB says that it ____ bond purchases under new program today. (to start)

8. I ____ trying to walk there, as have friends living at Cramond. (to stop)

9. They ____ doing it. (not to finish)

10. Why ____ in so many different places around the world? (you, to live)

11. How long ____ your business? (you, to own)

12. She ____ extensively on the subject, including a piece 5 years after Katrina, about 
hurricanes and global warming. (to write)

13. He ____ out three games. (to sit)

14. They ____ eight men and 11 women, with no cases aged under 20 years old. (to 
include)

15. I asked who ____ that has left him with a lasting memory. (he, to meet)

16. I ____ my attitude. (to change)

17. We ____ an online knowledge center. (to open)

18. It ____ coronavirus tests to more than 55,000 workers. (to offer)

19. She ____ soccer for 15 years and was selected as team captain for the 2020 
season. (to play)

20. What ____ in the game? (he, to create)
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Ответы на тест present perfect

1. have worked

2. have bought

3. has seemed

4. has turned

5. have started

6. has finished

7. has started

8. have stopped

9. have not finished

10. have you lived

11. have you owned

12. has wrote

13. has sat

14. have included

15. has he met

16. have changed

17. have opened

18. has offered

19. has played

20. has he created
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